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TATTOOPARLORORDINANCE
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WHEREAS, the Stateof Indianahasamendedthelawsconcemingtattoosand tattooparlors;

and
WHEREAS, tattoooperationsandproceduresarebecomingmoreandmore common among
residentsof the Stateof Indiana and the residentsof Whitley County,Indiana;and
WHEREAS, the reasonableregulationof the tattooingparlorbusinessis in the best interest
of the residentsof Whitley County,Indiana;and
WHEREAS, an improperly operatedor uncleantattoo businessmay have serious and
detrimentaleffectsupon the citizens of Whitley County,Indiana;and
WHEREAS, there exists a very real and distinct possibilityof the transmissionof serious
infectiousdiseasesfrom the tattooing of a personif a tattoo artist is not sufficiently skilled and
knowledgeableof the dangersassociatedwith said activity; and
WHEREAS, the Whitley County Commissionersareempoweredto protect the health and
safetyof the citizensof Whitley County; and
WHEREAS, the Whitley County Health Departmentcan best inspect and overseethe
operationof tattoo businesses,and
WHEREAS, the Whitley County Commissionersbelievethat tattoo businessesshould be
licensedand subjectto reasonablerules to regulatethe sanitaryoperationof tattoo parlors; and
desireto adoptan ordinanceto enforcethe
WHEREAS, the Whitley CountyCommissioners
StateBoard of Health regulationof the operationof tattooparlorsin Whitley County, Indiana.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE
SHALL BE ADOPTED AND MADE A PART OF THE PERMANENT RECORDS OF WHITLEY
COI.]NTY. INDIANA THAT:
1.

Sanitary Operation of Tattoo Parlors.

that offer to affix any type of permanenttattoo to a
All places,individuals and businesses
personshall be regulatedby this ordinanceand shall maintainthe premisesin which tattoos are
performed and equipment used in the tattoo processin a sanitarymannersin accordancewith this
ordinance.
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2.

shallhavethefollowing
Definitions. Thefollowingtermsusedin thisordinance

meaningsthat will apply throughout this ordinance.
2.1

"Blood" meanshumanblood.

"Blood bornepathogens"meanspathogenicmicroorganismsthat are present
2.2
in humanblood and can causediseasein humans,including,but not limited to, the following:

2.3

(a)

HBV

(b)

HCV

(c)

HIV

"Cleaned" meansremoval of all visible dust, soil, or any otherforeign

material.
"Contaminated"meansthe presenceor reasonablyanticipatedpresenceof
2.4
blood or OPIM on an item or surface.
"Decontaminated"meansthe useof physicalor chemicalmeansto remove,
2.5
on a surfaceor item which doesnot requiresterilization
inactivate,or destroyblood bornepahtogens
to the point where they areno longercapableof transmittinginfectiousparticlesand the surfaceor
item is renderedsafe for handling,useor disposal.
2.6

"Department"meansthe
ColumbiaCity-WhitleyCountyHealthDepartment.

2.1

"HBV" meansthe hepatitisB virus.

2.7

"HCV" meansthe hepatitisC virus.

2.9

"HIV" meansthe humanimmunodeficiencyvirus.

"Health Officer" meansthe duly appointedHealth Officer as setforth in I.C.
2.10
16-20-2-16.The County Health Officer or his or her designeeshall be designatedas the official in
chargeof enforcingthis Ordinance,The HealthOfficer may designatea representativein the health
departmentto perform thosedutiesandresponsibilitiesof the Health Officer.
2.11 "Infectious waste" means waste that epidemiologic evidence indicatesis
capableof transmitting a dangerouscommunicabledisease.Infectiouswaste includes,but is not
limited to, the following:
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(a) Contaminated
sharps,
or contaminated
objects
thatcouldpotentially
contaminated
sharps.
become
(b)
infectiousagentstock.

lnfectiousbiological cultures,infectiousassociatedbiologicals,and

(c)

Pathologicalwaste.

(d)

Blood and blood productsin liquid and semi-liquidform.

(e)
bodyparts,blood,andbodyfluids in liquid and semi-liquid
Carcasses,
form, and beddingof laboratoryanimals.
(e)
2.12

Otherwastethat hasbeenintermingledwith infectiouswaste.

"Other potentiallyinfectiousmaterials"or "OPIM" meansthe following:
(a)

Human body fluids as follows:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)
(x)

(b)

Semen
Vaginal secretions
Cerebrospinalfluid
Synovialfluid
Pleuralfluid
Peritonealfluid
Amniotic fluid
Saliva in dentalprocedures
Any body fluid that is visibly contaminatedwith blood
,A,ll body fluids where it is difficult or impossibleto
differentiatebetweenbody fluids

Any unfixed tissue or organ,other than intact skin, from a human,

living or dead.
(c)
HlV-containingcell or tissuecultures,andHlV-containingor HBVcontainingculturemediumor othersolutions;andblood, organs,or othertissuesfrom experimental
animalsinfectedwith HIV or HBV.
2.13 "Parenteral" means piercing the mucous membranesor the skin barrier
through such eventsas needlesticks,humanbites, cuts or abrasions.
2.14 "Personalprotectiveequipment" meansspecializedclothing or equipment
worn for protectionagainstcontactwith blood or OPIM.
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to prevent
the
area"means
anareathatisdesignated
andmaintained
2.I5 "Secure
entry of unauthorizedpersons.
"Semi-liquidblood,bloodproducts"meansbloodor bloodproductsthathave
2.16
intermediatefluid propertiesand are capableof flowing in a mannersimilar to liquid.
2.17 "Sterilize" meansthe use of a physicalor chemicalprocedureto destroyall
microbial life, including highly resistantbacterialendospores.
2.18 "Store" meansthe containmentof infectiouswastein such a manneras not
to constitutecollection,treatment,transport,or disposal.
2.19

"Tattoo" means:

(a)
anyindelibledesign,letter,scroll,figure,symbol,or othermark placed
with the aid of needlesor other instruments:or
(b)

any design,letter,scroll, figure,or symbol doneby scarringupon or

underthe skin;
(c)
any piercing of the mucousmembranesor the skin through which
needlesor other items are insertedfor temporaryor permanentplacementupon a person.
2.20 "Tattoo artist" meansany personwho providesa tattoo to an individual or
who performsanytype of piercing of the mucousmembranesor the skin throughwhich needlesor
other objects are insertedfor temporary or permanentplacement.
"operator" meansa person who controls, operates,
2.21 "Tattoo operator" or
conducts,manages,or owns any tattoo parlor.
2.22 "Tattoo parlor" meansany room wheretattooingis provided or where the
businessof tattooingis conducted.
2.23 "Universal precautions"meansan approachto infectioncontrol in which all
humanblood andcertainhumanbody fluids aretreatedasif known to be infectedwith blood borne
pathogens.
3.

TattooOperator'sTrainingResponsibilities.

An individual or entity that is a tattoo operatorshall comply with the following training
responsibilities:
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3. 1
Ensurethat thetrainingdescribedin theIndianaoccupationalsafetyand health
administration'sblood bornepathogensstandard(asfound in 29 CFR 1910.1030)is providedto all
Tattoo artists, anyoneemployed by the tattoo parlor, or anyoneacting on behalf of the tattoo parlor
who has a reasonablyanticipatedrisk for skin, eye, mucous membrane,or parenteralcontact with
bloodor OPIM.
Ensurethat training on the handling of infectiouswaste is provided to all
3.2
Tattooartists,anyoneemployedby the tattooparlor, or anyoneactingon behalf of the tattooparlor
who has a reasonablyanticipatedrisk for skin, eye,mucousmembrane,or parenteralcontactwith
blood or OPIM.
3.3
Ensurethat a recordof training describedin subdivisions3.i and 3.2 is
maintained,as required under the Indianaoccupationalsafety and health administration'sblood
bornepathogensstandard(as found in 29 CFR 1910.1030)of an individual's participationin the
trainingthat is provided. The recordshallbe madeavailableto the departmentfor inspectionupon
request.

4.

[Reservedfor Future Use.l

5.

TattooOperatorResponsibilities.

5.1
The tattoo operatorshall ensurethat tattoo artists,anyoneemployedbythe
tattoo parlor, or anyoneacting on behalfof the tattoo parlor who has a reasonablyanticipatedrisk
for skin, eye,mucousmembrane,or parenteralcontactwith blood areprovidedpersonalprotective
equipmentand expendablesneededto implement the precautionsrequired by this rule and the
Indianaoccupationalsafetyand healthadministration'sblood bome pathogensstandard(as found
in 29 CFR 1910.1030).
The tattoooperatorshallrequiretattooartists,anyoneemployedby the tattoo
5.2
parlor,or anyoneacting on belialf of the tattooparlor who hasa reasonablyanticipatedrisk for skin,
eye,mucousmembrane,or parenteralcontactwith blood to provideevidenceof compliancewith the
universalprecautionseducationrequirementscontainedin Section7 of this rule.
The tattoo operator shall display a description of compliance with the
5.3
requirementscontainedin subsection5.4.
The tattoo operatorshall displaywritten materialspreparedor approvedby
5.4
the departmentexplaininguniversalprecautionsandpatrons'rightsunderthis rule. Thesematerials
shall include information on how to report violations of universalprecautionsand shall include
informationregardingthe department'sdutiesto investigate.
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5.5

rhullinrur.thatnoelicitdrugsor alcoholareconsumed
Thetattoooperator

or permitted in the tattoo parlor.

5 . 6 The tattoo operatorshall insure that no tattoo shall be affixed to any person
thatis intoxicated.
6.

Tattoo Operator Policies.

The tattoo operatorshall develop a written policy in compliancewith this
6.1
ordinanceandthe requirementsof theIndianaoccupationalsafetyandhealthadministration'sblood
bornepathogenstandard(asfoundin 29 CFR 1910.1030)that:
(a)
requiresthe use of universalprecautionswhen performingtattooing
and any activity or duty that includesany reasonablyanticipatedskin, eye,mucousmembrane,or
parenteralcontactwith blood or OPIM;
(b)

includesthe safehandling of infectiouswaste;and

(c)
providessanctions,including disciplineand dismissal,if warranted,
for failure to useuniversalprecautionsand/orhandle infectiouswastesafely.
7.

Tattoo Artist Minimum Training and Certification Requirements.

All tattooartists,anyoneemployedbythe tattooparlor,andanyoneacting on
7 .1
behalf of the tattoo parlor who has a reasonablyanticipatedrisk for skin, eye,mucousmembrane,
or parenteralcontactwith blood or OPIM shallcompletethe trainingprogramthat is requiredunder
bloodbornepathogen
therequirementsofthe Indianaoccupationalsafetyandhealthadministration's
standard(as found in 29 CFR 1910.1030).The programsunderthis sectionshall be as follows:
(a)
Blood bornepathogentrainingsessionprovidedbythe tattoo operator
meetingthe requirementsunderthe Indianaoccupationalsafetyand healthadministration'sblood
bornepathogensstandard(asfoundin 29 CFR 1910.1030).
(b)
Any blood bornepathogencontinuingeducationprogramaccredited
by a health carelicensingentity.
(c)
All tattoo artists;anyoneemployedby the tattoo parlor, and anyone
acting on behalf of the tattoo parlor who has a reasonablyanticipatedrisk for skin, eye,mucous
membrane,or parenteralcontactwith blood or OPIM must be trainedin the tattooparlor's policies
on the handling of infectiouswaste.
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8.

PatronRecords.

Therecordshall
8.1 Recordsofeachpatronshallbemaintainedfortwo(2)years.
includethefollowing:
(a)

Patron'sname.

(b)

Address.

(c)
Age which must be verified by two items of identification,one of
which must be a valid governmentissuedidentification.

z^:

(d)

Date tattooed.

(e)

Design of the tattoo.

(0

Location of the tattoo on the patron'sbody.

(g)

The nameof the Tattoo artistwho performedthe work'

(h)

Parentalconsentmust be in writing whenperformedon anyminor as

requiredby law.
9.

Illness.

Tattoo artistswho are experiencingsymptomsof acutediseasethat include,
9.1
but are not limited to the foltowing list, shall refrain from providingtattoos:

-

(a)

Diarrhea

(b)

Vomiting

(c)

Fever

(d)

Rash

(e)

Productivecough

(0

Jaundice

(g)

Draining (or open) skin infections,boils, impetigo or scabies'
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10.

Handwashing.

in the sameroom where tattooing
Handwashingfacilitiesshallbe readilyaccessible
before putting on
is provided. Hands shall be washedwith soapand runningwater immediately
usetowels
glovesand after removal of glovesor otherpersonalprotectiveequipment.Only single
shall be used.
11.

PersonalProtectiveEquipment'
1l.1

Appropriatepersonalprotectiveequipmentshall be worn as follows:

(a)
A cleanprotectiveclothing layer shall be worn wheneverthereis a
reasonablyanticipatedrisk of contaminationof clothingby blood or OPIM'
(b)
Masks in combinationwith eyeprotectiondevices,such as goggles
splashes,spray,
or glasseswith solid side shield,or chin lengthfaceshield,shallbe worn whenever
can
contamination
mouth
or
.piutt.r, or dropletsof blood or OPIM may be generatedandeye,nose'
be reasonablyanticiPated.
(c)
Disposableglovesshallbe worn duringthe tattooingprocess' Gloves
of the
shall be changedandproperly disposedof eachtime thereis an interruptionin the application
tattoo,when the gloves becometorn or punctured,or wheneverthe ability to function as a barrier
is compromised.Disposableglovesshall not be reused'
(d)

Gloves shall be worn when decontaminatingenvironmental surfaces

and equipment.
12.

Tattooing EquiPment.
1Z.I

Only singleuserazorsshallbe usedto shavethe areato be tattooed.

IZ.2

All stencilsshall be properly disposedof after a single use.

12.3 If the designis drawn directly onto the skin, it shall be appliedwith a single
useanicleonly.

13.

Needles.
13.1

Needlesshall be individually packagedand sterilizedprior to use'

13.2

Needlesshall be singleuse only.
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afteruse'
immediately
containers
in sharps
shallbediscarded
13.3 Needles
13.4

Contaminatedneedlesshall not be bent or broken or otherwisemanipulated

by hand.
14.

ReusableEquiPment.

Heatingprocedurescapableof sterilizationmust be used when heat stable,
l4.l
nondisposableequipmentis sterilized'
I4.2

Recordsmust be maintainedto documentthe foll0wing:
(a)

Durationof sterilizationtechnique.

(b)
Determinationof effective sterility, such as use of a biological
indicator,is performedmonthlY'
(c)
Equipmentis maintainedasrecommendedby the ownersmanual and
are reviewedmonthly.
proof is availablethat the ownersmanualrecommendations
14.3 Reusablecontaminatedequipment shall not be stored or processedin a
mannerthat requiresany personto reachby hand into the containerswheretheseitems have been
placed.
14.4

Reusablecontaminatedequipmentshall be:
(a)

containers;
placedin puncture-resistant

(b)

labeledwith the biohazardsymbol;

(c)

leakproofon both sidesand bottom; and

(d)
stored in a manner that does not require reaching by hand into the
containerwhere the equipmentis storeduntil cleaningprior to sterilization.
I4.5

Contaminatedreusableequipment shall be effectively cleaned prior to

14.6

Reusabletubesshallbe effectivelycleanedand sterilizedbeforereuse.

sterilizations.
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15.

Dyes or Pigments.

15.1 All dyes or pigments in tattooing shall be from professionalsuppliers
specificallyproviding dyesor pigmentsfor the tattooingof humanskin'
15.2 In preparingdyes or pigmentsto be used by tattoo artists,onlynon-toxic
sterile materialsshall be used. Single use or individual portions of dyes or pigments in clean,
sterilizedcontainersshall be usedfor eachpatron'
15.3 After tattooing, the remaining unused dye or pigment in single use or
individual containersshall be discardedalong with the container.
16.

Work Environment.

16.1 No tattooingshallbe conductedin anyroom usedasliving quartersor in any
room that opensdirectly into living or sleepingquarters'
16.2 Live animalsshallbe excludedfrom areaswheretattooingis being conducted.
This exclusiondoesnot applyto the following:
(a)

Patrol dogsaccompanyingsecurityor police officers'

(b)

Guide dogsaccompanyingthe following:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

blind Persons
partiallYblind Persons
physicallydisabledpersons
guidedog trainers
personswith imPairedhearing

16.3 Eating.drinking,smokingor applyingcosmeticsshallnotbe allowedin work
areaswherethereis likelihood of exposureto blood or OPIM.
16.4 Food and drink shall not be kept in areas where there is a reasonably
anticipatedrisk of exposureto blood or OPIM'
and
16.5 All equipment and environmental surfaces shall be cleaned
after contactwith blood or OPIM'
decontaminated
have
16.6 Environmental surfacesand equipmentnot requiring sterilization, that
beencontaminatedby blood, shall be cleanedand decontaminated.
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shallbe:
16.7 All worksurfaces

16.8

(a)

nonabsorbent

(b)

easilYcleanable

(c)

smooth,and

(d)

free of breaks, open seams, cracks, chips, pits or similar
imperfections.

Disinfectantsolutionsshall be:

(a)
a hospital grade,tuberculocidalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA) registereddisinfectant;or
(b)
sodium hypochlorite,five-tenthspercent (0'5%) concentration,by
the solutionshall
volume (commonhouseholdbleachis ten percent(10%)concentrationin water);
be datedand shall not be used if it is more than twenty-four(24) hours old'
17.

Infectious Waste Containment'

17.L Contaminateddisposableneedlesor instrumentsshall be stored in leaklabeled with the
resistant,puncture-resistantcontainers,tightly sealedto prevent expulsion,
storedin an
biohazardiymbol, and effectively treatedin accordancewith this rule prior to being
unsecuredareaand sentfor final disposal.
sharpsor objectsthat could potentially
ll .2 Infectiouswastesthatarecontaminated
requirements:
becomecontaminatedsharpsshall be placedin containersthat meetthe following
(a)

imperviousto moisture;

(b)

sufficient strengthand thicknessto prevent expulsion;

(c)

securedto preventleakageexpulsion;

(d)

labeledwith the biohazardsymbol;and

with this rule prior to being placed
effectivelytreatedin accordance
(e)
in an unsecuredareaand sent for final disposal'
to this
Ll .3 If infectiouswasteis storedprior to final disposal,all personssubject
ordinanceshall storeinfectious wastein a secureareathat:
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(a)

to
by or exposure
to eliminateaccess
is lockedor otherwisesecured

(b)

conditionsandvermin;
environmental
affordsprotectionfromadverse

(c)

hasa prominentlydisplayedbiohazardsymbol'

thegeneralpublic;

and

17.4 Infectiouswasteshallbe storedin a mannerthat preservesthe integrityof the
container,and is not conduciveto rapid microbial growth and putrefaction.
17.5 Disinfect reusablecontainersfor infectious waste each time that they are
by
emptiedunlessthe surfacesof the reusablecontainershavebeenprotectedfrom contamination
waste'
disposableliners, bags,or other devicesthat areremovedwith the infectious
18.

Treatment and Transport of InfectiousWaste'

18.1 All tattoooperatorsshallensurethat infectiouswasteis eithertreatedon-site
this
in accordancewith this ordinarr.. o, transportedoff-site for treatment in accordancewith
ordinance.
lg.Z A treatmentis effectiveif it reducesthe pathogenicqualitiesof infectious
wastefor safehandling,is designedfor the specificwasteinvolved, and is carriedout in a manner
consistentwith this ordinance.Effectivetreatmentmay include:
(a)

incinerationin an incinerator designedto accommodateinfectious

(b)

steamsterilization;

(c)

wheresafehandlingof the
chemicaldisinfectionundercircumstances

(d)

thermal inactivation;

(e)

irradiation;or

waste;

wasteis assured;

(0
dischargein a sanitaryseweror septicsystemthatis properly installed
and operatingin accordancewith stateand local laws'
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shall:
subjectto thisordinance
18.3 All persons
(a)
transportinfectious wastein a mannerthat reasonablyprotects waste
haulersand the public from contractinga dangerouscommunicabledisease;and
(b)
beforeit is compacted.

effectively treat infectiouswastein accordancewith this ordinance

18.4 The tattoo operatorshall ensurethat infectiouswaste,effectively treatedor
off-sitein compliancewith 410IAC 1-3.
not, is transported

19.

Permits.

19.1 Business.Eachtattooparloroperationshallobtaina permitfrom DepartmentThe permit shall provide the name and addressof the owner of the businessand the name and
addressof eachand every Tattoo artist locatedat eachlocation. The cost for this permit shall be
$250.00and shallnot be transferable.The permit expireson December31 of eachyear' Any holder
of a permit shall be subjectto inspectionas set forth herein. The Departmentshall provide the
appropriateforms for obtainingandissuinga permit. Saidpermitshallbepostedat the tattooparlor
in the placewherethe tattoosare performedand clearlyvisible to the public.
Tattoo Artist. Every personthat desiresto perform any tattoo shall obtain a
lg.2
,,TattooArtist permit" from the Department. This permit must be obtainedbeforeany tattoos are
affixed to any person and after the requisite training. The applicantmust satisff the minimum
requirementsas setforth hereinin Section19. The costof saidpermit shallbe $50.00and shall not
beiransferable.The permit expireson December31 of eachyear. Any holderof a permit shall be
subjectto inspectionas set forth herein. The Departmentshall providethe appropriateforms for
obtainingand issuinga permit, Saidpermits shall be postedat the tattooparlor in the place where
the tattoosare performedand clearly visible to the public'
19.3 Owner/Operator.If a tattooparloris a soleproprietorshipandthe owner also
performstattooing for his or her business,the owner shall only be requiredto obtain a business
permit as describedin this section.
Ig.4 Pro Ratio of Fees.If a businessor tattooartistappliesfor a permit any time
prior to June 1 of any year, they shall be responsiblefor the total annualfee as describedin this
section.If a businessand/ortattoo artist appliesfor a permit anytime afterJune1 of any year,they
shallbe requiredto pay one-half(%) of the annualfee. All permitsshallexpireon December31 of
the yearin which they were issued.
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20.

Inspections.

20.1 The Departmentshall conduct inspectionsof each and every tattoo parlor
located in Whitley County, Indiana. The Departmentshall conduct a minimum of two (2)
inspectionsper year. Additional inspectionsmay be conductedby the Departmentas it determines
and/orin responseto complaintssubmittedto the Department.The resultsof the inspectionsshall
be providedto eachoperator. Violations notedby the Departmentshall be correctedimmediately.
The Departmentshall conductfollow-up inspectionsto determinecompliancewith this ordinance.
21.

Revocationof Permit.

The Health Officer or his/herdesigneesmay suspendor revokethe permit of any tattooartist
or tattoo operatorfor any period of time for any violation of this ordinance,and/or any stateor
federal regulations concerning blood borne pahtogensor tattooing. The suspension and/or
revocationshall be effective upon issuanceby the Health Offrcer or his/her designee.The tattoo
operatoror tattoo artist may havethe permit reinstateduponcompliancewith this ordinance,andlor
stateor federalregulationsconcerningblood bornepathogensor tattooingand to the satisfactionof
or revocationshallbe conductedpursuantto I.C.
theHealthOfficer. Appealsof ordersof suspension
4-21.5-3-l et. seq.by the Department,which shall conductadministrativehearingsconcerningthe
suspension
or revocationof any permit issuedhereinas setforth in LC. 4-21.5-3-I et. seq.
22.

Penalties.

22.I
If a tattoo artist or tattoooperatorfails to obtaina permit prior to conducting
businessor at any time after one hasbeenissued,but has expired,or is suspendedor revoked,the
tattooartist and/or tattoo operatorshall be subjectto a fine of not more than $500.00for eachday
the tattooartist and/or tattoo operatoris in violation of this ordinance.
22.2 The Health Officer may bring an action in the Circuit or Superior Court to
enforcethis ordinance. The Health Officer shall be entitled to recover all costs and expenses
associatedwith any action for enforcementof this ordinance,including reasonableattorneys'fees
and costs.
23.

Repeal - Severability.

All ordinancesor partsof ordinancesin conflictherewithareherebyrepealed.The invalidity
of any section,clause,sentenceor provision of this Ordinanceshall not affect the validity of any
otherpart of this Ordinance.
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24.

EffectiveDate.

of WhitleyCounty,Indiana,on the ffiuy
by the Boardof Commissioners
h Passed

+;1

,2000.

WHITLEY COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Thomas Rethlake

ATTEST:

?.

v*{L.14'1t<-/

WhitlevCountvAuditor
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